Outreach initiatives conducted by the Troy Pacific region include:

1. Foreign Service Officer (FSO) Presentation – this event is sponsored/COORDINATED BY THE TROY PACIFIC REGION AND IS A PRESENTATION MADE BY THE US CONSULATE GENERAL, OKINAWA. This is a two-hour presentation that addresses careers in the US State Department and the FSO examination.

2. Education Fairs – all Troy Pacific Region sites (Kadena Air Base, Okinawa, Japan; Misawa Air Base, Misawa, Japan; and Yongsan Army Garrison, Seoul, Korea) participate in Education Fairs semi-annually. The community is invited to attend presentations which cover all aspects of Troy University programs.

3. “Newcomers” Briefings -- all Troy Pacific Region sites (Kadena Air Base, Okinawa, Japan; Misawa Air Base, Misawa, Japan; and Yongsan Army Garrison, Seoul, Korea) participate in monthly briefings sponsored by local military installations for newly assigned personnel. These presentations cover all aspects of Troy University programs.

4. International Relations Public Seminars/Presentations -- all Troy Pacific Region sites (Kadena Air Base, Okinawa, Japan; Misawa Air Base, Misawa, Japan; and Yongsan Army Garrison, Seoul, Korea) coordinate faculty presentations which cover current international relations issues – these presentations are scheduled each term (five per site per year – total 15 annually).
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